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(Co調軒脚ed from Pagep 2j仙℃ugh giving outthe ia§t of
the alIotted doo「 prizes, There was a lot of extra door prizes
to give out othe「 then the normal pooi accessory stuff that we

normaliy give oLIt aS We had a whole bunch of APA items
SuCh as Knapsac婦Ha鳩rShirお,印面gめ鵬/s, and many
Othe「 sun叫y;船ms bo肌for lhe p/ayer and肌e game of poo/
fo give out as we〃

TtJe aWa佃憎c巾ients w即e鳩ad of的y Boomer and her nu・
merous he小ers passed肌em along to肋ose receiving肋e
awa性is... The whoIe process went off ve「y smoothly, Ap‑

PrOXimateIy 1500 SpeciaI Awa「ds, Ce巾楯cates of Merit, and Trophies were handed out,

League piay trophies included: Male & FemaIe MVP, Most improved, Sportsman‑
Ship, 1st place host location, and first and second pIace individual
team t「OPhies. Certificates of Me「it we「e given fo「 shutouts, B「eak &

Runs, Table Runs, and 8, Or9 on the break.
Meanwhiie, aS the awards were handed out Merle was §et uP for

digitaI pictures out the back disarmed emergency door to the a=eyway
for anyone wanting team pictures.
Winning Cue stick

s given to OPAL on a g「eat discount f「om the

Cue Ba旧n SaIem we「e: David O応oI十〇Winning rhe Red Vゆer Cue,

Joey Mo胎/es who won請e Green cofored Vゆer Cue. and肌
Jusfin ‖fa/ke「 who won the B/ue VIPer Cue,

Spec;a/請anks lo請e ex書raordinary crew of Midway for a〃納etr

加Iすいの庇加九〇s帥g納屋ses5ioれendpa吋even寄and
to a// the peqp/e who he佃ed ou書l 肌的e trophy謙s"
Pねy §e書l仰SPeCfaI acfMifesl and鳩g応!旧的n, /f wa§
書mly mosf apprecぬfedl棚ank y〇㌦ One aれd a仙‑γou
rea〃y he小ed fo make fhe dary spec由/.

国語
一三二三二ノ、三二三二圭‑」二二二三￣二〆:二三ノ
The fi「st Satu「day begiming the new session is the OPAしday of app「eciation for a=
those who commanded teams the p「evious session. Wic航a Town Pub hosted the 22 player

tumout. With the $15 per playe「 ent「y, and $70 in added money f「Om Wichita and OPAL we had
a totai payout pu「Se Of $ 400 that was paid to the top
モ

8

finishe「s in the rfeld,

The 32 pIayer tourrameTt Chart w誓mOdified single eljmination which meant that every player
WaS gua「anteed to pIay at least two times, but beginning the 3rd 「ound in the winners side it then
became single eIimination. The fomat was pattemed simiIa「 to that of the US Amateur in that

both 8‑Ba= and 9‑Ba= games were usua=y played, The winner of the iag had fi「St Choice of either
to break o「 to name the game. 1f the lag winner chose to break then the opponent chose what game to pIay first. 1f the

Iag winne「 chose to name the game then the opponent got to break. Sk剛eve1 2 & 3
& 5

s had towin 3 games; and Skil=eveI 6 & 7

s had to win 2 games; Sk朝Leve1 4

s had to win a total offou「games.

Probably due to heavy opening Co=ege Footba= season t「affic severaI piayers had trouble getting to Wichita" Then

d「awing the board and getting it個ed out, having the players meetmg, We didn

t get started unt= arollnd l PM… At least

nothing eIse like Having to d「aw the boa「d twice happened. but once started the time flew by fast… Using a= of the ta‑
bles wheneve「 possible the event prog「essed quickIy, The finaI match started 「ight about at 5:30 PM" Everyone had a

great time. Specia/ kudo七fo Mc柵a七Staff & Crew who did a great job as hosts , SpeciaI肌anks Io Don Wb/ke「 fo「
pitching in to officiate and help out where needed.. (Confinued on P∂ge与I

丁he race to theめ伯gghg r垂yhts" was not an undefeated joumey for one of the

finalists. Fo「 Steve (SL‑7) fune, Co.Capねjn of Midway

s Wonev /n 77re Bank"team

棚附すfro申せMTJ専d叫divis亘he申g左n軍e「臆a事v計高誼売高市古市盲s品ニ
￣‑￣ ￣ ing
ueff /SL‑切Amundson 4‑Z佃to the back side. In Round 3
Sfeve ′ br6ke ̀リason
Bemet書′タ97209102 4‑Zip to win that match, and put himse旧nto the money rounds. Then, he

had to wait and see who would be emerging f「om up out o=he Da「k Side after

専r;."理学nvyhi空理e「iWa三,anOther felIow by the name of Adem (SLサOrew who cap‑
tain

s MaGu什y Pub

s

But 77'eV毎Ladv SheeD /" playing out of the Skylihe D.J. division∴

Adem (SL‑7) Drew was pitted against Si「 lsaac (SL‑7) Noman who capta肝s遡
f!昼".out of Jake s Place in the Su雨se D,J, division. The match went to double刷3‑3
With Adbm 「eaching the h掴「St by winning games l,3,& 5. Sir No仰an countered by wiming games 2,4,6, & 7
to win the doubie手刷match and send Adam tumb

ng ass over tea kettles into the loser

s side. tsaac next,

SteamrOiled over (SL‑7) Don (Cpyote)鵬/ker 4・1, then Ho砂(SL珂Me帥ck 4Z妨and then刷ek (SL珂
Hoy/e +Z小to find himself standing in the first round of the money. Meanwhile, back in the Da而S胸e Ad∂m
「ested and recouped with Miss BYE then went 3‑2 double h町and then won the case game to win the match
against Jeff Amundson 4‑2・ Next Adam took down La〃γ Gee 4‑=o retum back ac「oss the board into the

money whe「e he took down Da佃/Sして=晰nor 4‑Zfp sending him out the door and down the road to home with
$25 Buckaroonfes 5th place money in his pocket‥ Adbmts next match was the Se面一冊ats and up against his

OId nemisis..・Sir応aak (SL‑7) Noman・ Wouid it be Sunmer re‑runS? Or; Revenge of肋e鵬rds?,... We旧
Can Say this‑it was certainly an exciting match to watch and it we=t all the way to doubie刷before it ended.‑

aimost exactiy Iike it did way back in thei「鉦st match・ The match was tied on the hiII by Adam wlmlng gameS

2'4, & 5

and Si両saak wiming games十3う& 6. However, Adem took game #7 to appease his revenge and win

the match 4輸3 leaving Sir /saak behind with $50 3rd pIace money wh=e Adam perched on the Final

s H冊o see

Who would be coming up after him.
Adam didn

t have long to wait before Steve (SL‑7リnme rO=ed in afte「 having p「eviously taken down Chris

rsL均7 teadwe〃 4"ZiP in the Quarfer柵a/s; Ke伽γ (SL‑句Jewe書I 4ZjP in the Semi Ffnats ‑ leaving him
be帥d with $50 in his pocket and fina=y meet up with SL‑7 Adam Drew in the用hats Fi「st pIace paid $115, and
2nd paid $85‑but the two of them had aiready decided to spIit the money and get $100 each。 However Merfe

made them p/ay of描or the b伯gging hghts which Sfeye Tune won 4‑2 ‑but they s刷spIit the money. Wichita
hosts we鳩very accommoda航g fo our every food and beverage need. Many thanks to a旧hose who attended

and participated in the

開

toumament event

悶
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(Conきinued ffom page 2.)軸is粥載r離船領L錨
lntemational Wo「ld competition there was

event format added‑Specific訓y The Cap‑

tain

s Team Event. Team

s could have up to 5 people on

thei「 roste「S, but onIy three d肝e「ent Captains could compete

in tha=eam match, and each Captajn played both 8 and/o「
9 ba= as indicated on the sco「e sheet. Furthe「mo「e, eaCh

Captain pIayed a旧hree opposing Captains・
ln Las Vegas the「e was 358 teams ente「ed

‑

丁eams

Were aiI made up using only Captains f「om the same local
franchjse area. For example‑一a team COuId come f「om the

Bend franchise area, f「om OPA」, Or eVen Salem

s My PIay‑

e「s, but the「e could not be a mixture of playe「s f「om different
franchise areas"

This first year we we「e aIIocated 3 siots,

RiD Ci書v Mis鮒s with Crysね/ Mi//er A/ec朋mi/ton, Alyssa
Eve/efh, and Khs!in

Tweely" SheIIenbeIger We「e Out earty

On SO gOt tO enjoy some vacation. WさLove LeeAm with
Robbie So/omon, Chris Hopkins, Gia D∂Vis, Ho/′ie Mef‑

rick, and Jord∂n Walden go=o 65th Place and won $150
Buckaroonies. However, the「e

s more即

Don

書Ask Me!

With teammates: Andrea F/ores, Jenn Mendick, Sheila
Jones, Sねey Enriquez, and Steve [inge/bach made it a=

the wayto 9th place and won $800 Smacke「s置
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